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Adult rats were tested for step-down passive avoidance

following exposure to either water contaminated with CoCl� (Group Co)
or' u ncon t am ina. ted dis til i ediAl a. t e r- (G r- 0U P ><). Beh a�J i 0 r a i a. n a 1 �.... ses
included acquisition and retention performance data and a test for

analgesic tolerance. determinations of tissue co levels were also
made following termination of the behavioral analyses. Exposure to
20 mg Co/kg body weight/day, for 60 days, produced significantly
greater step-down passive avoidance latencies compared to controls

during retention testing. Analyses of passive avoidance acquisition
data, hot-plate test results and body weights taken just prior to

testing produced no group differences. Significant accumulations of
Co were found in blood, brain and testes of treated animals. Contrary
to previous findings using an equivalent exposure regimen in the food,
no testicular atrophy or morphological disruption was found.
Behavioral perturbations are discussed in terms of emotionality and

possible depletion of gamma-aminobutyric acid reserves in the CNS.
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I NTF�ODUCT ION

Behavioral toxicology is a unique new field which integrates

several old ones: Toxicology, with its emphasis on pathology;

behavioral pharmacology, and its concern for the effects of drug use;

experimental psychology, with its search for the causes of behavioral

anomaly; and finally ecology with its emphasis on the interaction

between organisms and their environments.

Behavoiral toxicology gains its primary impetus from the fact

that it has something unique to offer the field of toxicology [33].

Toxicology studies have traditionally been used to obtain safety

standards used in setting acceptable exposure levels. These studies

often re�j on criteria of death and tissue pathology, indicative of

massive and irreversible damage. However, it has become increasingly

apparrent in recent years that these criteria are inadequate, because

many substances evoKe effects at the functional 1 evel (
.

, 1 • e . they

disrupt performance) which often precede overt tissue damage. Th us. ,

it is in searching for ways to test these functional perturbations and

In characterizing the resulting behavioral syndromes, that the

behavioral scientist can �ake a contribution in the field of

t 0::< i col 09>-' •

Behavioral neurotoxicants (substances which disr�pt central

nervous system functions and the effects of which are manifested at

the be h avi 0 r a 1 1 e\··' e 1) i�.3. 1 ned i.....1 i des p r' e a d a t ten t ion i n 1 97:3 « Th i s

occurred as a result of the discovery that methyl-n-buty1Yetone, an

ostensibly innocuous chemical solvent used as an ink-thinner and

;7l·�. chi ;; e c i e a n er, d i ': r- u pte d n e u r' amu s c u 1 a r· con t r 0 1, P r· 0due i n:� I
...

' e :? k: r: e'::: ::

and a loss of coordination in worKers in the area in which it was used

[ .-:- j
.._ - . Workers reported weakness in the hands and feet

'I

This paper adheres to the stylistic requirements for publica-
tion in Neurobehavioral Toxicology and �L1eratolo[s.
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objects. Some -:::-uffer ed a sharp loss of weightJ others

lost �ontrol of their hands, and still others could barely even walk.

This was a Key episode in that it resulted in a shift in thinKing

about the relevance of behavioral problems to toxicology. Sc i en tis t�-

began to understand that the adverse health impact of environmental

chemicals could and should be guaged by how people feel and function�

and not solely by traditional criteria.

T�e field has undergone a rapid expansion since the 1973

The �ationa] Institute of Occupational Safety and Health

now lists over 200 chemicals which� based on neurological and

behavioral effects are condidered dangerous enough to warrant a

reccommended 1 i�it on exposure, called a Threshold Limit Value-TLV

l- .-:: -;
..... .J : Today, more than 20 mi11ion people work with one or more

neurotoxic chemicals, many of which are released in ostensibly clean

environments such as electronics labs and operating rooms. Mo�eover,

many of these chemicals interact adversely with common substances such

�.::::. ·3. 1 c 0 h 0 1, P r' 0du c i Ii 9 e\·-·eng rea t e r- r- i �.I< 0 f t 0x i c i t y -3_n d be h a \.... i 0 r' a 1

.:t_ n om -:t. 1 y' [4 J • Thus, neurotoxic risk is a widespread problem with

ser- i ous i rnp l i c a t ions !_.'-.Ih i c h ha\/e on 1 y re c en t i ;..... come to 1 i gh t ,

Many poisonings, before they engender overt clinical symptoms, may be

v���2 subjective psyc�ological complaints, which are

attributable to any number of factors [33]. Furthermore, since the

first warning signs are typically subtle they tend to go Ufl0oticed.

The ontogeny of further symptoms is usually very slow, taking m�nths

or even years to develop (4]. Thus behavioral neurot�xicants are

pervasive and their effects may be difficul t to detect and quantif;

making the need for adequate behavioral measures of these effects eve�

m0 r' e c ompe 1 i i n 9 • Behavioral toxicology paradigms are uniqw2�j capac E

of fulfilling these needs.
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BEHAVIORAL TOXICITY o� HEAVY METALS

A major subdivision of behavioral toxicology is defined by the

area of heavy metal toxicity [11J. This area has recently become a

pop�iar research topic� both because of the ubiquity of some metals

such as lead and because of �he potential hazards of consuming

excessive doses ot even essential trace metals [381. Metal exposure

is implicated in a wide variety of syndromes, ranging from

hyperactivity in young children to Alzheimer's disease [30].

f'1eta 1 ex po s· u r- e i s �< n m...rn top r' 0d u c e t h r· ee e f f e c t s '.....1 h i c h a r' e

particularly re1evant to the purposes of this study. These are,

inc r' e ased r eact i \/ i t y t 0 .3.\..' e r' s· i \.1est i rn u 1 i (em0 t ionali t y) , r' ed u c e d

neurotransmitter levels and functional disruption and atrophy in the

t e s t es.•

Em0 tiD nali t '
...
.'

First, there is a tendency for metal exposure to cause

increased emotionality, as indexed by performance in aversive

situations [19-22]. t'1or' e spec i f i call '/ , t r' i e t h ,/1 1 ead c d.U ses an

i�creased startle response in exposed rats to both an aversive tone

and a puff of air in the face [31]. These investigators also found

that lead exposure facilitated two-way active avoidance performance in

the-::.e animals= These results were not due to heightened pain

sensitivity because lead-exposed animals actually exhibited analgesic

tolerance on hotplate and tail-flicK tests.

Chronic inorganic lead exposure also affects

schedule-controlled behavior in rats, with lower levels of lead

resulting in increased lever-press responding and higher levels

suppressing lever-pressing [5]. Elsewhere, lead-exposed animals

showed increased lever press suppression on a conditioned emotiona�

r- esp on s e (C:ER) t es t [22]. CER tests are used to index emot�ona� ity,
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or reactivi�y to aversive stimulation. Specifically, ongoing

appetitive behaviors are monitored in response to presentation of a

disrupting or aversive cue.

In a similar study looKing - ...
dol the effect�. of c hron i c oral

cadmium (Cd) exposure on emotionality, subjects fed 5 mg/kg Cd

displayed increased CER suppression relative to both controls and

an i rna l s 9iv'en 1 mg/}< l� C:d r "-r .. -;
L L 1 J • Ca drn i urn+e x posed sub.i ec t·::, have +urf h er-

been found to exhibit greater step-down passive avoidance (whereby an

.3.'; 1 T·�.' Ei.'",·'Q i d-=. sh DC k b y pass i ve 1 y r- erna iii i Ii l;l on an e 1 e\/a t ed p 1 at form) ,

as measured by number of descents during acquisition [19]. Thus, the

proposition that metal exposure increases emotionality is wel�

doc urnen t eci s

Neurotransmitter effects

There is also a tendency for metal ex�osure to decrease

neurotransmitter and transmitter-related enzyme levels in the central

n e rvou .::. s.ys t em. Intrapertoneal injections of cobal t induced depletion

of dopamine, norepinephrine and serotonin concentrations in various

regions of the rat brain [12]. Cobalt injections into the substa Itia

nigra of rats have also manifested decreased brain levels of dopamine,

gamma-arrinobutyric acid (GABA) and glutamic acid decarboxylase (29].

Other metals have similar effects. For example, aluminum, manganese

and cadmium have all been found to inhibit L-glutamate and

transport in rats [35]. Thus there are strong indications that a meta�

exposure causes disruption in neurotransmitter functioning.

Neurotransmitter depletion has also been linKed to anxiety

[3]. Thus these depJetion effects represent a potential substrate

governing metal-induced emotionality.

Testicular dysfunction

A third adverse effect of meta1 exposu�e concerns the te�de�c�

o� these substances to cause testicular dysfurctior In ma1e aG:�a _.



Over thirty metallic and rare earth salts were found to exert some

degree of antitesticular effect In both rats and mice [151. More

specifically, silver, copper, tin ;i nickel '] -::«_n d mer- c ur;....
_ , 1
-::{ i ! pr-oduced

acute and chronic changes in the histo:ogy of the rat testes and

inte-fered with spermatogenesis when administered subcutaneously (13).

The�.e effect-:::- ha'._-·'e been found to be a t t enu a t ed b�l zinc, foi l ow i n q

organic metal exposure [23].

8EHA�')I ORAL TO><I C:ITY OF CD8AlT

In contrast to some other metals, such as lead, the neurotoxic

properties of cobalt have not been extensively researched. It is

somewhat paradoxical to think of cobalt as having neurotoxic

properties since it is an essential trace element and a component of

'--/ i t .:r_mi n 8 [24] • Cobalt is also we,l-absorbed following oral

ingestion [24J, and unlike lead can cross the blood-brain barrier

[20] . Furthermore, metallothionein, a protein complex which binds

with other metals and limits their distribution following absorption,

does not do so for cobalt [20J: Thus the role of cobalt in nutrition

may have prevented defense mechanisms from evolving for it, making

increased doses particularly dangerous for this metal.

Given that cobalt is readily absorbed following exposure, one

might wonder how excessive quantities of this metal may be contracted.

Cabal t is absorbed through both the respiratory and gastro-intestina1

tracts and it IS present in a number of fairly common products [30J.

It ic used to make high temperature alloys for jet engines, In ce�amic

pigments, fast-drying paints, and printing inks. Radioactive cobalt

i s emp loyedin the t r-eatme Ii t 0 f =- ome for- IT! s 0 f c -� n c e r- [:3 (1 J •

One of cobalt;s primary exposu�e mode�. �0we�e� : "=- +- !-, �-
-

,-. -.

-

dusts from the production and use of ce�ented carbides. The·=.e

carbides are bonded with cobalt powder to make extrene1

d;-' i 1 1 i n 9 bit S -2-. n d cut tin i� e.j f;Je -::. � When these pro��ct� are t�e� �sed _
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the machining ope�ations of grinding, cutting) sawing� and dri ing,

they give rise to fine dusts which then enter the oropharyngeal cavity

and are ingested [4J.

Cobalt's neurotoxic properties have recently spurred a number

of studies� particularly in relation to its epiliptogenic properties.

Various types of cobalt brain implants (i.e., cobalt rods, geJatin

pel1ets� etc.) are Known to cause epileptic seizures in many animals�

from monkeys to rats [8,14,26]. This seizure activity has been shown

to be accompanied s i qn i Fi c an t redu c t ions in the ievels of

neurotransmitters and their synthesizing enzymes

(acteylcholinesterase, tyrosine hydroxylase, and aromatic acid

decarboxylase) including a 50% reduction in the amount of GABA and

1�1 u tarn i c ec i d de c erbox y la s.e (GAD) = These reductions were accompanied

by a comparable decrease in GAD-pos:tive (GABA-ergic) terminals at the

sites of seizure foci relative to homotopic contralateral

non-epileptic cortex in monkeys. Cobalt has also been shown to

interfere with neuromuscular transmission in the frog, ostensibly by

competing with calcium uptaKe presynaptically [32]. Th us, c oba 1 tis

known to cause epilepsy which is correlated with neurotransmitter

reductions, and to disrupt peripheral neurotransmitter function as

1.·'•.Ie 1 1 •

Recent findings concerninQ the neurobehavioral toxicity of

inorganic cobalt suggest that chronic oral exposure to higher doses o�

the toxicant may enhance reactivity to aversive stimulation [22J.

Compared to controls, adult rats given 20 mg/kg Co daily in

for' L ,-,
07 i e'v'er' +pr- essed -3. t a significantly slower r .�. t e t han beth

controls and animals given 5 mg/�g Co. These investigato�s f�rt�er

assessed cobalt�s effects on emotional it; via a CEP test.

resul ts were in the expected direction� they were not statistica1

This is in direct contrast �o p�eviouslj cite� ����i�;�
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indicatin� that lead and cadmium exposures do cause increase CER

suppression in treated animals. This could indicate that conditioned

suppression tests are not sensitive to the effects of cobalt on

emotionality� thus these investigators suggested that other parameters

�ight produce quite different results.

The finding� previously cited, that Co decreases GABA is especially

relevant to the present project. Decreases in the level of GABA in

the central nervous s!stem have been linked to anxiety and emotional

reactivity in animals and hu�ans [27]. Thus the purpose of the

present study is to examine further the role 0+ cobalt in the

pr om0 t ion 0 f em0 t ion a. 1 r eact i \l i t y' inan i m ·3. i 'S.•

The experiment involved a step-down passive avoidance task in

which subjects were required to remain on an elevated platform in

order to avoid receiving e ectric shock. This procedure is commonly

used in behavioral pharmacology to test anxiolytic (anxiety-producing)

It is especially appropriate for the purpose of

examining anxiety in animals in that graduated increases in shock

levels are known to increase passive avoidance acquisition and

retention performance [25]. Thus, to the extent that Co-induced

emotionality alters the functional aversiveness of shocK by virtue of

GABA depletion, Co-treated animals should exhibit enhanced avoidance

relative to controls.

t··1ETHDD

Subjects were 16 male Sprague Dawley rats approximately 80

days old and weighing 150-200 9 at the start of the experiment.

Following a 2-day acclimation period, all animals were p�aced on � 20

which was maintained �hroughout the experiment. Simulta�eously, eight
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�andom'y selected subjects began receiving Co (as CoC�) through the

water at a level adjusted to bri.lg the exposure amount to 20 mg Co/kg

rat body weight/day (See below).

Prenaration �f Fluid

Co levels in the water were increased, according to avaerage

daily consumption� as the animals gained weight� in order to maintain

the 20 mg/kg regimen. Water levels began at 133 ppm Co computed for a

200 9 rat drinking 30 ml of wate� daily and were gradually increased

to the final value of 171 ppm Co computed for a 300 g rat consuming 35

ml of water daily.

Aoparatus

�or the behavioral testing, the experimental chamber consisted

of a 25X28X31 cm Coulborn E10-10 modular operant cage housed in a

41X46X56 cm Cou'born E10-20 universal cubicle. This apparatus was

modified to accomodate step-down passive avoidance acquisition and

retention training through addition of a 5X10X15 cm wooden block. The

cubicle door was left open for the duration of each subject/s session

to facilitate viewing. With the house ights onj the room lights were

turned down and noise was minimized to assure that the subject would

not be distracted. The chamber floor consisted of stainless steel

grid rods spaced 2 cm apart and continuously electrified by a Coulborn

E13-08 grid floor shock generator. During retention training� latency

to step completely (all 4 paws) off the platform was measured by a

handheld stopwatch.

Animals were tested for aralgesic toleranceJ using a hot-�late

apparatusJ the day fo.lowing termination o� behavioral testing. T�e

hot-plate apparatus consisted of a slide warming tray fC'inical

Scientific Equipment Co, Melrose Park, IL.> with the temperature Wl�

set to remain at a relatively consta�t _

-

_ L _

ct��

tem�eratJre was monitored by a Fluke 2100A digit2� �eato� _ t�e��o�ete�
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(Seattle, Wash) and was recorded for each animal upon placement in the

o�en bottom was p1aced on the slide-warming tray surface. A 40W ight

was mounted ab�ve the apparatus. �esponse ]atencies were recorded to

��e nearest .01 sec by a Gerbrand G1280 digital electronic timer. The

.3.PP .:3. r' .�. t :j -::. i.-',J .::.. ':::, 1 0cat edin B, t est r' 0 om i so i ate d f j' om the B, n i IT! a i hoi d i rll;}

r' oom .

For the tissue ana�ysesJ samp.es were dried a 120 F o',/en

t�en ashed ove�night in a muffle furnace maintained at a constant 500

�. Fal lowing quantitative transfer (dissolving ashed samples in acid,

diluting them and pipeting them from crucibles used for ashing to

",/01 urrie t r- i c f i ·3. ':::,k: ,:::.) � s arnp 1 e'::. i1·Jer· e ,�.n -3. , yz ed f or' Co con c en t r' a. t i on \/1 a a

Varian Techtron Aa-175 atomic absorption spectrophotometer using an

open flame technique

Pro DC edu r' e

Al� anImals were exposed to the respective control or

Co-contaminated water fo� 57 days prior to the beginning of

acquisition training.

Acquisition training . Subjects across groups were run in

.a coun t erba i anced or-der- \IJi t h Co-1 ru n f i r-s t J the con t ro l 1 CX:-1) � then

C::0-2, etc .... Each training session lasted 38 minutes. Th e c h .3.rTiber-

was thoroughly washed with a soap solution following each subJect/s

-:,ess ion: Timing for each session began when the animal was placed on

the platform, with a 1.5 rnA shock continuously qpplied to the grids

be i Ot!·_!. The platform was located in the of the corner chamber,

adjacent to the back and left walls. This was done to prevent

contamination by the competing thigmotactic (perimeter-seeking)

response which occurs with a centrally placed p1atform [Ie]. 'ne

distance from the top of the platform to the grid floor was 12

Thus animals were shocked continuously upcr; 2·;:;,<: +.

;:i � ·3. t -f c r' ;:::
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descent �ntil returning to the platform. The number of platform

descents (defined here as touching the grids with 1 or more paws)

reco�ded manually by the experimenter, functioned as the dependent

mea s.u r' e.

Retention testing. Twenty-four hours following

acquis�tion training, each subject was again placed on the platform�

but �o shock was delivered to the grid flooring. The initial

step-down latency (the amount of time to completely step off the

platform onto the grid flooring) was the dependent measure for

If a subject failed to descend from the platform within a

5-minute period, latency was recorded as 5 minutes and the animal was

removed from the testing chamber. Subjects were taken immediately to

the home cage fol lowing this initial step-down performance.

Analgesic tolerance. Twenty-four hours after retention

testing, a hot-plate test was conducted to test for analgesic

tol er·ance. Each animal was placed on the hot plate surfaace and

latency to perform a paw-lick response to a front or hind paw was

recorded to the nearest .01 sec as paw-lick latency (PLL). If a

paw-1 icK response was not observed within 90 sec, the test was

terminated and PLL recorded as 98 sec. Each animal was returned to the

home cage immediately following hot-plate testing.

Concentration of Co in the tissues. Determinations of

tissue C:0 IAie r- e beg u n 24 h r·. f 0 i i Of.}. .! i n g the t est for' .::c. n a i 9 e':::· i c

t o l er· ·�.n c e . Subjects were rendered unconscious with CO and sacri£iLe�

via decapitation. Blood, whole brain (left hemisphere) -3. n c� t e';· t i �.:
�

e

(left) samples were collected and stored at -60°C until anal/sis.

Following ashing, all tissue samples were dissolved in a �iX���2 0�

IT! 1 h j.' d r' 0 C h lor' i c .::c. c i d .::c. n d 5 dr- 0p -::. {..?. Pp. . 5m i::: c f .-, it,· i c sc : d � � ;..: e -.

This mixture was quantitatively t�ans�er�ed to a 5 �1

'v' 0 1 i_j IT! e t r- i c f 1 asVand a.p p r 0p r- i .::c. te1:·;, d i 1 ij ted '.'._i i. t h o 1 == -t i ' i .::'!:::: � :j e � 0 _ i :::. e :::
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water. Co residues 9/9, wet weight) we�e then determined by npen

flame atomic absorption spectrophotomet�y.

�ne co�trol subject was discarded following behavioral testing

due to equipment failure.

RESULTS

Overt signs of toxicity such as ataxia, tremors, seizures and

�a�a1jsis we�e not observed In any subject during the coarse of the

experiment.

riuid intake

Average weeKly Co consumption in the treatment group was

computed in order to verify the exposure regimen. Resul ts are

reported in Figure 1. Actual Co consumption ageed closely with the

desired 20 mg/kg regimen. Water consumption in both the treated

animals and control animals, continuously monitored, is also reported

in tabular form in Figure 1. A Treatment X Weeks one-way repeated

measures analysis of variance, performed on these data� revealed

significant differences between groups in water �.

consumpllon (F

Insert Figure 1 about here

Bodv weight

Body weights for _ 1 i
o. i I animals (obtained just prior to testing)

revealed means of 340 9 and 347 9 for the control and treatment

groups, respectively. No differences were evident between the two

groups. An independent samples t-test performed on these data

revealed no significant differences between groups (t =.90, p).05�.

Acquisition training

No differences between groGps were observed i� ��Gbe� cf

des�ents during acquisition traini�g.
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5.9 and 4.2 for the control and treatment groups respective y. An

iGdenendent samples t-test performed on these data confirmed this

observatio� (t =1.5, p). 10). Results, in terms of individual

�latform descents, are depicted graphical y in Figure 2.

I�sert Fi:ure 2 about here

Retention testing

=indings from the analyses of retention data indicated that

cobalt anima�s exhibited significantly longer latencies to descend

�ear latencies to step off the platform 24 hr. after axquisit'on were

53.6 sec fo� the control group and 237 for the treatment group. The

data were analyzed by a two-sample rancomization test suggested by

Good [9J. This test has been recommended for use in behavioral

toxicology [63, and is sensitive to differences in means ard to

�ncreased variability ;n a group caused by the presence of both

responders and non-responders. With theta set at the recommended

value of
,�

• '-':. J the resu ting p-value was .045.This indicated that the

probabi .ity that the treatment group would show this value when

considered against the background of all possible permutations of

control and treated values was low anad unliKely to be due to chance.

So� for this test, Co-trea�ed animals were less likely to descend frOG

the platform and thus exhibited enhanced retention relative to

controls. These results, in terms of individual latencies, are

depicted graphical 1/ in Figure 3.

Insert Figure 3 about here

A�alQesic tolerance
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No group differences in analgesic tolerance were indicated.

Figure 4 summarizes the PLL's obrtained from each group on the

T'le me·�ns· for' eac h gr'oup l/·Jer·e 55 sec and 46 sec for'

�he control and treated animals, respectively. An independent samp es

t-te·=.t ;:ler'for'med on t.lE'se mean s fai, ed to sh ow significant d i f f e ren c e s

between groups (t =.84, p).05). Apparantly, treated animals and

u r: t r' eat e d con t r- 0 1 .=. i..•.,1 e r' e eq IJ a. 1 1:;, r' esp0 n s i vet 0 p ·3. i . 1 f u 1 s tim IJ 1 i .

Insert Figure 4 about here

Concentration of Co in the tissues

The resul ts of the atomic absorption spectrophotometry

analyses on t:ssues of subjects from each group are presented in

Independent samples t-tests of Co concentrations ( g/g)

indicated that Co residues were significantly higher in the treatment

gr'oup b l ood , bra i n , and testes than in c on t ro l t i ssu es (o3.il

�( Jf 01) II

Insert Figure 5 about here

Testicular Morphology

In view of findings from a previous study [20J in which

Co-exposure (through the food) caused dramatic changes in the

morphology of male rat testicles, similar results were expected l�

this study. Yet, no differences in morphology of the testicles bet'�ee�

control and treated animals were observed. This point may be

clarified through inspection of Figure 6, which is a col�ection o£

pohotographs of cross-sections of seminiferous tubules of foo�-e/�GS2�

versus water-exposed control and Co-treated animals.
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Insert Figure 6 about here

D I SCU�=;S I Ot-·J

Findings �rom this study confirmed the hypothesis that chronic

o�al LO exposure enhances emotional reactivity in rats. Thoug I

passive avoidance acquisition performance was unaffected, animals

exposed to 20 mg/kg Co were less likely than controls to descend from

a safe platform onto an e ectrified grid floor during retention

t es t i rj!� • These differences were observed to occur coincident with

significant accumulations of Co in the tissues of the treated animals.

No group differences were observed in either analgesic tolerance or

body '.!.)ei gh ts.

The group differences reported for passive avoidance retention

testing are compatable with previous findings linking metal exposure

with heightened anxiety levels. Presumably, shock exposure occaSIons

an enhanced negative emotiona: state in treated animals re:ative to

controls which may be mediated by the effects of metal exposure on

gamma-aminobutyric a c i d ( GABA) in the [ .-., '-:'01
L:.. t' ,.Jii_ 'I_'.J • GABA is

thought to be the major inhibitory neurotransmitter in the brain [3,7]

and 10w GA8A levels are Known to d'spose animals and humans toward

Sin c e Co has. p r- e\··· i 0 u s i:r' beensh OI_.A..ln to i OIAI e r- GASA eve 1 s· .i.' '

the brain by as �uch as 40% [29], there is good reason to be.ieve that

Co exposure results in increased anxiety. In so far as increased

anxiety levels may be correlated with increased reactivity to aver�ive

stimuli, shock would be expected to be functional�y more ave�sive fo�

an animal suffering from reduced GABA levels.

result in an increase in aversive motivation following exposu�e to

-=.hock c Given that a reduction in aversive motivational cues

negatively reinforces remaining passive (in thi� case, remaining c�

the p 1 .3. t for' IT!) i t f 0 1 1 01.1..1S t h -�. t the gr' e .�. t e ,. t i-! e -3...
' e r' '::- i ' ..... e rT: 0 t i : ..... _:t tic! �i � t ;-; e
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greater the pote�tial for negative reinforcement and the better should

be avoidance responding. So, to the extent that Co exposure reduces

the bioavailability of GA8A, then an increase in passive avoidance

respondIng should be observed in Co-treated animals relative to

controls� as was the case in this study.

Two possibilities exist for differential reactivity to shock

to occur without reference to the above hypothesis.

could occur at the level of the sensory receptor (in the abscence of

SABA depletion) such that Co-treated animals would experience a more

intense response to pain than controls. This� In effect, would

mediate motivational differences �n the abscence of any changes in

GA8A . F·/e is. However, results from the hot-plate test militate

against thi� hypothesis. Specifically, Co-treated animals were

equally as responsive to painful stimuli as were untreated controls.

Differential reactivity could also occur in the abscence of

mot i './ 3. + i 0 Ii Ct. 1 d : +fer'ences "="-=. a function of changes in e 1 e C t r' i c .�. 1

resistance resulting from differing body weights across groups. Th ese

electrical resistance changes could function to lower the experienced

shoc }< j e'v'eli nth e a. n i rn a 1 s IlJ i t h g J'eat e J' bod ::r" t;,1 e i I� h t s • So, for

example, if treated animals weighed less than their control

C 0 u n t e J' p .::t. J' t -:; Cpe J' hap -::. r e'::· u 1 t i Ii 9 f J' om cob a t - i Ii due ediT! a i a i -s;.e), the

level of shocK they experienced would in fact be greater than that o�

This could result in an increased step-down lateGcy

tor treated animals. Evidence arguing against this hypothesis �ay be

gleaned from the body weight analysis. Si�ce there were nc

differences in body weights acro-::.s groups, the proposed di��e�ences �.

In light of a previoGs study :20: - ._

. -

t�at Co exposed through the food �es�' L�U e :.' � -. ,;=:.-::::.. :... � -. ,-. -e-. '-. ;

:_ -:--

=. �, -
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expected in this study. Despi t e , equi'./.�.1 ent expo-=:.ur·e regimens in the

��o studies� and significantly g�eate� accumu ations of Co in the

tissues of treated animals �elative to controls, no such effects were

obs.erve d her' e. These results are somewhat puzzling and would seem to

indicate that two independent mechanisms control absorption and/or

distribution of this metal when it is administered in water as opposed

to food. Alternatively, it is possible that when Co is matrixed in

the food it 1S bound by proteins and thereby remains in the digestive

tract for a longer period of time, giving it enhanced opportunity for

.�.b·=.or· p + i on . These hypotheses are, of neccessity, speculatiJe and more

data on the subject are needed.

An additional finding from this study, which may be of

importance to future studies of Co o�al exposure, concerns the

d i ffer·ence::. in intake ac r-o s s, the ttJ.JO gr- oups.

that Co-treated animals drank a significantly reduced quantity of

water relative to controls. Although no obvious indications of

nutritional defecits (such as reduced body weights or malaise) were

observed in this study, this is a factor which should be controlled.

Previous studies of Co exposed through the food [34] indicate that

taste aversion begins occurring at the level of 100 mg/kg Co. The

resul ts from this stud� indicate that the taste of Co when matrixed In

water may be more salient and thus aversion may occur at much lower

This question also merits empirica investigation.
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Fi gur'e Capt ions

� 11�U r-, e i: 'op) Mean daily LO intake, collapsed across 7-day periods,

f8� animals exposed to 20 mg/Kg daily. (Bottom) Mean weeKly water

consJmption for the control and Co-treate� groups.

�lgure �. Individual number of platform descents for Co-treated and

control rats during passive avoidance acquisition.

� 1 !�;j ;-. e ::::. I n d i '-.,i i d u a. ide .::. c en t i aten c i es f 0,· Co - t r e 3. ted and con t r- 0 1

a�ima!s during passive avoidance �etention testing.

Figure 4. Individual paw-licK latencies (PLL/s) for Co-treated and

control animals on the hot-plate test.

Figure �. Concentration of cobalt in blood� brain and testicles of

Co-treated animals. Results are reported as percent of control

with 100% equalling mean control group concentrations in that tissue.

Figure 6. Cross-section of seminiferous tubules in A. Co-treated

animals given 20 mg/Kg Co via diet, and B. Untreated controls.

Co was exposed via water (20 mg/kg) results were as in 8.



FIGURE 11

(0(mg/kg)l 24.2 20.9 21.3 20.4 21.0 19.3 18.0 170

Cogroup 252

Controls 276

249 250 I 263 248 247 238 211

286 299 I 320 306 321 327 329



FIGURE 3
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Concentration-of Co in the tissues
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